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FREE EVOLUTION ON ALGEBRAS WITH TWO STATES II
MICHAEL ANSHELEVICH
ABSTRACT. Denote by J the operator of coefficient stripping. We show that for any free convolu-
tion semigroup tµt : t ě 0u with finite variance, applying a single stripping produces semicircular
evolution with non-zero initial condition, J rµts “ ρ ‘ σ‘tβ,γ , where σβ,γ is the semicircular dis-
tribution with mean β and variance γ. For more general freely infinitely divisible distributions τ ,
expressions of the form rρ ‘ τ‘t arise from stripping rµt, where tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u form a semigroup
under the operation of two-state free convolution. The converse to this statement holds in the alge-
braic setting. Numerous examples illustrating these constructions are computed. Additional results
include the formula for generators of such semigroups.
1. INTRODUCTION
A probability measure µ on R all of whose moments are finite can be described by two sequences
of Jacobi parameters:
Jpµq “
ˆ
β0, β1, β2, β3, . . .
γ0, γ1, γ2, γ3, . . .
˙
.
For example, its Cauchy transform
Gµpzq “
ż
R
1
z ´ x dµpxq
(which determines the measure) has the continued fraction expansion
Gµpzq “
1
z ´ β0 ´
γ0
z ´ β1 ´
γ1
z ´ β2 ´
γ2
z ´ β3 ´
γ3
z ´ . . .
Define new measures Φrµs and J rµs by the right and left shifts on Jacobi parameters:
JpΦrµsq “
ˆ
0, β0, β1, β2, . . .
1, γ0, γ1, γ2, . . .
˙
and
JpJ rµsq “
ˆ
β1, β2, β3, β4, . . .
γ1, γ2, γ3, γ4, . . .
˙
.
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J is sometimes called coefficient stripping. Actually, both Φ and J can be defined more gener-
ally: Φ for any probability measure, and J for any probability measure with finite variance. See
Definition 2.
Denote
dσβ,γpxq “ 1
2πγ
a
4γ ´ px´ βq2 dx
the semicircular distribution with mean β and variance γ, σ “ σ0,1 the standard semicircular dis-
tribution, and ‘ the operation of free convolution. The semicircular family
 
σβt,γt “ σ‘tβ,γ : t ě 0
(
forms a free convolution semigroup. General free convolution semigroups
tµt : t ě 0u
with mean zero and variance t are indexed by probability measures ρ. In Proposition 9 of [Ans13],
we showed that for any such free convolution semigroup,
J rµts “ ρ ‘ σ‘t,
so that the “once-stripped” free convolution semigroup is always a “free heat evolution” started at
ρ. Needless to say, this statement has no analog for semigroups with respect to usual convolution.
In the first result of the paper, we extend this formula to the case of general finite variance: for a
free convolution semigroup tµtu with mean βt and non-zero variance γt,
(1) J rµts “ ρ ‘ σ‘tβ,γ.
Since any free convolution semigroup, when stripped, always gives a semicircular evolution, it is
natural to ask for which families of measures trµt : t ě 0u is
(2) J rrµts “ rρ ‘ τ‘t
for other measures τ . The main result of the article is that if this is the case, there exists a free con-
volution semigroup tµt : t ě 0u such that the family of pairs of measures tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u forms
a semigroup under the operation ‘c of two-state free convolution. Note that formula (2) can some-
times be assigned a meaning even if τ is not freely infinitely divisible. For example, if rρ “ ν ‘ τ
for some ν, then for general probability measures τ, ν there exists a family of measures forming the
first component of the two-state free convolution semigroup such that
J rrµts “ ν ‘ τ‘p1`tq
(recall that in free probability, τ‘p1`tq is well defined for any τ as long as t ě 0). The most general
case covered by the main theorem of the article (Theorem 2) is that for some semigroups,
J rrµts “ rρ ‘ ω‘pt{pq,
where τ “ ω‘p1{pq need not even be a positive measure, but where the subordination distribution
ω i rρ is freely infinitely divisible. It is unclear at this point whether every two-state free convo-
lution semigroup (with finite variance) is of this form. Nevertheless, a large group of examples fit
into this framework: free convolution semigroups, Boolean convolution semigroups, two-state free
Brownian motions, and two-state free Meixner distributions. Moreover, in the last section of the
paper we show that in the algebraic setting, when prµt, µtq are linear functionals on polynomials but
do not necessarily come from positive measures, formula (2) does always hold for some (not neces-
sarily positive) τ . In that section we also prove a basic formula for the moment generating function
of the multivariate subordination distribution (see below), which really belongs on the long list of
properties of that distribution proven in [Nic09].
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The other aspects of two-state free convolution semigroups are investigated at the end of Section 3.
We compute the two-state version of Voiculescu’s evolution equation for the Cauchy transform.
Then we combine it with the preceding results to find the formula for the generators of two-state
free convolution semigroups with finite variance.
Finally, we would like to explain the connection between this article and part I of the same title
[Ans10]. In [BN08, BN09], Belinschi and Nica proved that the eponymous family of transforma-
tions tBt : t ě 0u, is related to the free heat evolution via
(3) BtrΦrρss “ Φrρ ‘ σ‘ts.
Equation (1) follows from this observation after only a small amount of work. In part I, we con-
structed a two-variable map Φr¨, ¨s and proved that
(4) BtrΦrτ, rρss “ Φrτ, rρ ‘ τ‘ts.
Moreover, the transformation Φr¨, ¨s as defined in [Ans10] also comes from two-state free probabil-
ity theory. In [Nic09], Nica observed that Φrτ, rρs is closely related to the subordination distribution
τ i rρ, which is a more important object in free probability, and so will be used in computations in
this paper.
At this point the evolution formula (4) is only proven for measures all of whose moments are finite,
while we are interested in a more general class of measures with finite variance. Moreover, the
derivation of (1) from (3) does not generalize to a derivation of (2) from (4); the proof of (2) is
quite different. Nevertheless, both this article and part I involve two-state free probability theory,
and generalization of semicircular evolution to more general free convolution semigroups.
Acknowledgments. The author is grateful to Dan Voiculescu for asking the question which led to
Proposition 5, to Hari Bercovici, Serban Belinschi, and Wojtek Młotkowski for discussions leading
to Lemma 7 and Example 1, and to the referee for numerous helpful comments.
2. BACKGROUND
Notation 1. Denote by mrµs and Varrµs the mean and variance of µ,
P “ tprobability measures on Ru ,
P2 “ tµ P P : Varrµs ă 8u ,
P0,1 “ tµ P P2 : mrµs “ 0,Varrµs “ 1u ,
ID
‘ “ tµ P P : µ is ‘ -infinitely divisibleu .
For a probability measure µ on R, its Cauchy transform is
Gµpzq “
ż
R
1
z ´ x dµpxq,
and its F -transform is
Fµpzq “ 1
Gµpzq
(for a function f , f´1 will denote its compositional rather than a multiplicative inverse).
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2.1. Convolutions. For µ P P , define its Voiculescu transform φµ by
pφµ ˝ Fµqpzq ` Fµpzq “ z
See [BV93, VDN92]. The free convolution of two measures µ ‘ ν is determined by the equality
φµ‘ν “ φµ ` φν
on a domain. A free convolution semigroup is a weakly continuous family tµt : t ě 0u Ă P satis-
fying
µt ‘ µs “ µt`s.
In this case we denote µt “ µ‘t. A measure µ is ‘-infinitely divisible if µ “ µ1 for some free
convolution semigroup. A fundamental result in [NS96], extended to measures with unbounded
support in [BB04], is that for any µ P P , µ‘t is defined for t ě 1.
We will refer to the set
tpβ, γ, ρq : β P R, γ ą 0, ρ P Pu Y tpβ, 0, ¨q : β P Ru
as canonical triples. By a result of Maassen [Maa92], ‘-convolution semigroups with finite vari-
ance
tµt : t ě 0,Varrµ1s ă 8u
are in bijection with canonical triples, the bijection being given by
(5) φµtpzq “ βt` γtGρpzq.
Here β “ mrµ1s and γ “ Varrµ1s. ‘-convolution semigroups with zero variance are of the form
µt “ δβt, and so correspond to pβ, 0, ¨q with γ “ 0 and ρ undefined.
Similarly, for rµ, µ P P , define the two-state Voiculescu transform φrµ,µ by
(6) pφrµ,µ ˝ Fµqpzq ` Frµpzq “ z.
See [Kry07, Wan11]. The two-state free convolution of two pairs of measures
pρ, µ ‘ νq “ prµ, µq‘c prν, νq
is determined by the equality
φρ,µ‘ν “ φrµ,µ ` φrν,ν
on a domain. A two-state free convolution semigroup is a component-wise weakly continuous
family tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u satisfying
prµt, µtq ‘c prµs, µsq “ prµt`s, µt`sq.
In this case we denote prµt, µtq “ prµ, µq‘ct. The pair prµ, µq is ‘c-infinitely divisible if prµ, µq “
prµ1, µ1q for some two-state free convolution semigroup.
For a fixed free convolution semigroup tµt : t ě 0u, the ‘c-convolution semigroups tprµt, µtqu such
that rµ1 has finite variance are in bijection with (relative) canonical triples prβ, rγ, rρq, the bijection
being given by
(7) φrµt,µtpzq “ rβt` rγtGrρpzq.
Here rβ “ mrrµ1s and rγ “ Varrrµ1s. This does not appear to be stated explicitly, but follows from the
description of general two-state freely infinitely divisible distributions in Theorem 4.1 of [Wan11].
Again, the case Varrrµ1s “ 0 can be included by setting rγ “ 0 and leaving rρ undefined.
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The Boolean convolution µZ ν is defined by
pµ, δ0q ‘c pν, δ0q “ pµZ ν, δ0q.
More explicitly, φµ,δ0pzq “ z ´ Fµpzq, so
z ´ FµZνpzq “ pz ´ Fµpzqq ` pz ´ Fνpzqq.
Any distribution is Z-infinitely divisible, so µZt is always defined for any t ě 0.
Finally, a few arguments in the article simplify with the use of the monotone convolution µ ⊲ ν,
defined by
Fµ⊲ν “ Fµ ⊲ Fν .
Definition 2. For measures all of whose moments are finite, transformations Φ and J were defined
in the introduction. Here are the more general definitions. Φ is the bijection
Φ : P Ñ P0,1
defined by
FΦrνspzq “ z ´Gνpzq,
see [BN08]. For µ P P2 with mrµs “ β and Varrµs “ γ ą 0, define J rµs by
Fµpzq “ z ´ β ´ γGJ rµspzq.
Then
J : P2 Ñ P,
J ˝ Φ is the identity map, while Φ ˝ J is identity on P0,1.
Definition 3. Recall that all probability measures are infinitely divisible in the Boolean sense. The
Boolean-to-free Bercovici-Pata bijection (see Section 6 in [BP99])
B : P Ñ ID‘
is defined by
φBrµspzq “ z ´ Fµpzq.
More generally, define the Belinschi-Nica transformations [BN08] tBt : t ě 0u on P by
Btrµs “
`
µ‘p1`tq
˘Z 1
1`t .
These transformations form a semigroup under composition, and B1 “ B.
Remark 1. Note that
φBrΦrρsspzq “ z ´ FΦrρspzq “ Gρpzq.
So for a free convolution semigroup tµt : t ě 0u, equation (5) is equivalent to
(8) µt “ δβt ‘ BrΦrρss‘γt.
Definition 4. For µ, ν P P , the subordination distribution [Len07, Nic09] µ i ν is the unique
probability measure such that
Gµ‘νpzq “ GνpFµiνpzqq.
Here Fµiν is the corresponding subordination function of µ‘ ν with respect to ν. If µi ν P ID‘,
define [Ans10]
Φrµ, νs “ B´1rµ i νs.
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Lemma 1. On a common domain,
φµiνpzq “ pφµ ˝ Fνqpzq.
Also, whenever Φrµ, νs is defined,
z ´ FΦrµ,νspzq “ pφµ ˝ Fνqpzq
and
φµ “ φΦrµ,νs,ν .
Proof. We compute
φµiνpzq “ F´1µiνpzq ´ z “ pF´1µ‘ν ˝ Fνqpzq ´ z
“ `φµ‘νpFνpzqq ` Fνpzq˘ ´ `φνpFνpzqq ` Fνpzq˘ “ pφµ ˝ Fνqpzq.
The second property follows by combining this with the definition of B. Finally,
pφµ ˝ Fνqpzq ` FΦrµ,νspzq “ z
which implies the third property after comparison with equation (6). 
The following result is the analog of Corollary 4.13 in [Nic09] for single-variable, unbounded
distributions.
Lemma 2. If µ P ID‘, or if ν “ µ ‘ ν 1, then µ i ν P ID‘.
Proof. If µ P ID‘, then for any t ě 0,
φµ‘tiνpzq “ φµ‘tpFνpzqq “ tφµpFνpzqq “ φpµiνq‘tpzq,
and so pµ i νq‘t “ µ‘t i ν is well defined.
If ν “ µ ‘ ν 1, then
φµiνpzq “ φµipµ‘ν1qpzq “ φµpFµ‘ν1pzqq
“ φµ‘ν1pFµ‘ν1pzqq ´ φν1pFµ‘ν1pzqq “ z ´ Fµ‘ν1pzq ´ φν1pFµ‘ν1pzqq
“ z ´ F´1ν1 pFµ‘ν1pzqq “ z ´ Fµiν1pzq “ φBrµiν1spzq,
and so µ i ν “ Brµ i ν 1s P ID‘. 
Lemma 3. For pβ, γ, ρq a canonical triple and t ě 0,
Btrδβ Z ΦrρsZγs “ δβ Z Φrρ ‘ δβt ‘ σ‘γtsZγ.
Proof. For γ “ 0, the identity reduces to Btrδβs “ δβ. The argument for γ ą 0 is a slight modifi-
cation of Remark 4.4 (proof of Theorem 1.6) from [BN08]. Following that paper, denote by θ the
subordination function of ρ ‘ δβt ‘ σ‘γt with respect to ρ, and by ω the subordination function of
pδβ Z ΦrρsZγq‘pt`1q with respect to pδβ Z ΦrρsZγq. On the one hand,
Gρ‘δβt‘σ‘γtpzq “ Gρpθpzqq
and
z ´ FδβZΦrρsZγ pzq “ β ` γGρpzq.
Therefore
(9) θpzq ´ FδβZΦrρsZγ pθpzqq “ β ` γGρ‘δβt‘σ‘γtpzq.
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On the other hand, denoting by rθ the subordination function of ρ ‘ σ‘γt with respect to ρ, by
equation (4.8) in [BN08], rθpzq “ z ´ γtGρ‘σ‘γtpzq.
But
Gρ‘δβt‘σ‘γtpzq “ Gρ‘σ‘γtpz ´ βtq “ Gρprθpz ´ βtqq “ Gρpθpzqq.
Thus
θpzq “ rθpz ´ βtq “ z ´ βt´ γtGρ‘σ‘γtpz ´ βtq “ z ´ βt´ γtGρ‘δβt‘σ‘γtpzq.
Combining this with equation (9), we see that
tθpzq ´ tFδβZΦrρsZγ pθpzqq “ z ´ θpzq
and
θpzq “ 1
t` 1z `
ˆ
1´ 1
t` 1
˙
FδβZΦrρsZγ pθpzqq.
Then (see [BN08]) it follows that θ “ ω, and so the argument concludes as in that paper:
z ´ FBtrδβZΦrρsZγ spzq “ z ´
ˆˆ
1´ 1
t
˙
z ` 1
t
ωpzq
˙
“ 1
t
pz ´ ωpzqq “ 1
t
pz ´ θpzqq
“ β ` γGρ‘δβt‘σγtpzq “ z ´ FδβZΦrρ‘δβt‘σ‘γtsZγ pzq. 
3. SINGLE-VARIABLE, COMPLEX-ANALYTIC RESULTS
Proposition 1. For any a canonical triple pβ, γ, ρq, the corresponding free convolution semigroup
is
µt “ δβt Z Φrρ ‘ σ‘tβ,γsZγt
In particular, for any free convolution semigroup with non-zero, finite variance,
J rµts “ ρ ‘ σ‘tβ,γ.
Proof. A free convolution semigroup with finite variance tµtu can be re-written as
µt “ δβt ‘ BrΦrρss‘γt (by the Maassen representation (8))
“ Bt´1rδβ ‘ BrΦrρssγsZt (by definition of Bt´1)
“ Btrδβ Z ΦrρsZγsZt (by definition of B “ B1)
“ δβt Z Φrρ ‘ δβt ‘ σ‘γtsZγt (by Lemma 3)
“ δβt Z Φrρ ‘ σ‘tβ,γsZγt (by definition of σβ,γ).
For γ “ 0, we have µt “ δβt “ σβt,0, so the equation still holds. 
Lemma 4. For a two-state free convolution semigroup tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u with the relative canonical
triple prβ, rγ, rρq, rµt “ δrβt Z Φrrρ⊲ µtsZrγt,
In particular, whenever rγ ą 0,
J rrµts “ rρ⊲ µt.
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Proof. Using the properties of Boolean and monotone convolutions and the definition of Φ,
z ´ Fδ rβtZΦrrρ⊲µtsZrγtpzq “ rβt` rγtGrρ⊲µtpzq “ rβt` rγtGrρpFµtpzqq
On the other hand, by formulas (6) and (7),
z ´ Frµtpzq “ pφrµt,µt ˝ Fµtqpzq “ rβt` rγtGrρpFµtpzqq
Comparing these, we obtain the result. 
Theorem 2. Fix rβ P R and rγ ą 0.
(a) Let p ą 0 and ω, rρ P P . Suppose that
ω i rρ P ID‘.
Then for any t ě 0,
φrρ ` pt{pqφω
is a Voiculescu transform of a probability measure, and so
rρ ‘ ω‘pt{pq
is well defined.
(b) Under the assumptions of part (a), define
µ “ pω i rρq‘p1{pq
µt “ µ‘t, and rµt “ δrβt Z Φrrρ ‘ ω‘pt{pqsZrγt.
Then rµ1 has finite, non-zero variance, the family tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u form a two-state free
convolution semigroup, and
J rrµts “ rρ ‘ ω‘pt{pq.
(c) Conversely, let tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u be a general two-state free convolution semigroup of com-
pactly supported measures such that rµ1 has non-zero variance. Then there exist p ą 0 and
ω, rρ P P such that ω i rρ P ID‘, rρ ‘ ω‘pt{pq is well defined (in the sense of part (a)) for all
t ě 0, and the relations in part (b) hold.
Proof. For part (a), using Lemma 1,
φrρpzq ` pt{pqφωpzq “ φrρpzq ` pt{pqφωirρ`F´1rρ pzq˘ “ z ´ F´1rρ pzq ` φpωirρq‘pt{pq`F´1rρ pzq˘
“ z ´ F´1pωirρq‘pt{pq
`
F´1rρ pzq
˘ “ z ´ F´1rρ⊲pωirρq‘pt{pqpzq “ φrρ⊲pωirρq‘pt{pqpzq.(10)
Since the monotone convolution is known to preserve positivity, this implies part (a). Next, it is clear
that in part (b), tµt : t ě 0u form a free convolution semigroup. From equation (10), it follows that
rρ ‘ ω‘pt{pq “ rρ⊲ µt.
Part (b) now follows from Lemma 4.
To prove part (c), first suppose that µt “ δβt has zero variance. Then all the relations hold if we set
p “ 1, ω “ δβ , and rρ to be the measure in the relative canonical triple of tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u.
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In the remainder of the argument, we assume that µ1 has non-zero variance, and use results from
Section 5. Let rρ be the measure in the relative canonical triple of tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u. By Corollary 9,
there exists a linear, unital, not necessarily positive functional τ such that
(11) τ i rρ “ µ
is ‘-infinitely divisible, and rρ ‘ τ‘p “ J rrµts
can be identified with a positive measure. Moreover, it follows from equation (11) that Varrτ s “
Varrµs ą 0. So by Lemma 7, for sufficiently large p, ω “ τ‘p can itself be identified with a positive
measure. The result follows. 
The following corollary is an immediate consequence of Lemma 2.
Corollary 3. The assumptions of parts (a,b) of the Theorem are satisfied in the following two cases.
(a) rρ P P is arbitrary and ω “ τ P ID‘. In this case one can, without loss of generality, take
p “ 1.
(b) ω P P is arbitrary, and rρ “ ν ‘ ω for some ν P P .
In particular, for any rρ P P and τ P ID‘, there exists a two-state free convolution semigroup
tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u such that
J rrµts “ rρ ‘ τ‘t.
I am grateful to Serban Belinschi for a discussion leading to the following example.
Example 1. Recall that the analytic R-transform is defined by Rµpzq “ φµp1{zq. Let
τε “ 1
2
pδ´ε ` δεq.
Then
Rτεpzq “
2ε2z?
1` 4ε2z2 ` 1
is analytic for |z| ă p2εq´1 and grows as |Rτεpzq| « ε2 |z|. It follows from Theorem 2 of [BV95]
that for sufficiently small ε,
z ` tRτεpzq
is an R-transform of a positive measure for all t P r0, 1s. On the other hand, τ‘tε is well-defined and
positive for all t ě 1. It follows that σ ‘ τ‘tε is well-defined and positive for all t ě 0. However,
τε R ID‘, and σ ‰ ν ‘ τ‘pε for any p ą 0, so this family is not covered by the preceding corollary.
Nevertheless, FσpC`q “ C`z tz : |z| ď 2u, and
φτεpzq “
?
z2 ` 4ε2 ´ z
2
is analytic on this image for ε ă 1. It follows that
φτεiσ “ φτε ˝ Fσ
analytically extends to C`, and so τε i σ P ID‘. So this family is still covered by the preceding
theorem.
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Question. Can the hypothesis in parts (a,b) of the Theorem be weakened to the assumption in the
following proposition? In other words, does this assumption imply that the (equivalent) statements
in the following proposition necessarily hold?
Proposition 4. Let rρ P P , τ P P , and suppose that rρ ‘ τ‘t is defined for all t ě 0. The following
are equivalent.
(a) τ i rρ P ID‘.
(b) Frρ‘τ‘t is subordinate to Frρ for all t ě 0, in the sense that there exist analytic transformations
θt : C
` Ñ C` such that Frρ‘τ‘tpzq “ Frρpθtpzqq.
(c) tΦrrρ ‘ τ‘ts : t ě 0u is the first component of a two-state free convolution semigroup.
Proof. Calculations in the proof of the theorem show that if θt exists, then θt “ Fpτirρq‘t . This
shows that (a ô b). The same calculations also imply that if tprµt “ Φrrρ ‘ τ‘ts, µtq : t ě 0u is a
two-state free convolution semigroup, then µt “ pτ i rρq‘t. Thus (a ô c). 
Lemma 5. Subordination distributions have the following properties.
pµ ‘ νq i ρ “ pµ i ρq ‘ pν i ρq.
σ i µ “ BrΦrµss.
µ i δ0 “ µ.
µ i µ “ Brµs.
δa i µ “ δa.
There is a corresponding list of properties for Φr¨, ¨s.
Proof. All these properties follow immediately from
φµiνpzq “ pφµ ˝ Fνqpzq. 
In a number of the following examples, free convolution semigroups tµt : t ě 0u will have finite
variance, and so will be associated with canonical triples pβ, γ, ρq; in all cases, the relative canonical
triple is prβ, rγ, rρq.
Example 2. Let rρ “ ρ P P . Then the first component of the corresponding two-state free convolu-
tion semigroup satisfies
J rrµts “ rρ ‘ σ‘tβ,γ,
so that in Corollary 3, τ “ σβ,γ P ID‘ is a semicircular distribution. Indeed,
σβ,γ i rρ “ pδβ ‘ σ‘γq i rρ “ δβ ‘ BrΦrrρss‘γ “ µ.
In the particular case when rβ “ β and rγ “ γ, it follows that rµt “ µt form a free convolution
semigroup, and we are in the Belinschi-Nica setting of Proposition 1.
Example 3. Let rρ “ δ0 and ρ P P . Then the first component of the corresponding two-state free
convolution semigroup satisfies
J rrµts “ µt,
so that in Corollary 3, τ “ µ P ID‘ is arbitrary. Indeed,
µ i δ0 “ µ.
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These are the (distributions of) two-state free Brownian motions (in [Ans11], they were called
algebraic two-state free Brownian motions).
Example 4. Let rρ P P and γ “ 0, so that µt “ δβt. Then the first component of the corresponding
two-state free convolution semigroup satisfies
J rrµts “ rρ ‘ δβt,
so that in Corollary 3, τ “ δβ P ID‘. Indeed,
δβ i rρ “ δβ “ µ.
For general β and measures all of whose moments are finite,
rµt “ δrβt Z Φrrρ ‘ δβtsZrγt.
are precisely the families constructed in Proposition 7 of [AM12]. For β “ 0, this is a Boolean con-
volution semigroup, and an arbitrary Boolean convolution semigroup (with finite variance) arises
in this way.
On the other hand, if rµt “ δrβt, for any free convolution semigroup tµt : t ě 0u the measures
pδrβt, µtq form a two-state free convolution semigroup.
Example 5. Let rρ, ρ P P such that J rrρs “ ρ. That is, for some rb and rc ą 0,
rρ “ δrb Z ΦrρsZrc.
Denote
p “ rc{γ, u “ rb´ βrc{γ.
Then the first component of the corresponding two-state free convolution semigroup satisfies
J rrµts “ rρ ‘ ω‘pt,
where in Corollary 3, ω “ δ´u ‘ rρ P P but in general is not freely infinitely divisible. Indeed,
ppδ´u ‘ rρq i rρq‘p1{pq “ δ´pu{pq ‘ Brrρs‘p1{pq “ Brδ´pu{pq Z rρZp1{pqs
“ Brδ´pu{pq Z
`
δrb Z ΦrρsZrc
˘Zp1{pqs “ Brδβ Z ΦrρsZγs “ µ.
If τ “ ω‘pγ{rcq P P , then
J rrµts “ rρ ‘ τ‘t.
Remark 2. A free Meixner distribution µb,c,β,γ with parameters b, β P R, c ` γ, γ ě 0 is the
probability measure with Jacobi parameters
Jpµb,c,β,γq “
ˆ
β, b` β, b` β, b` β, . . .
γ, c` γ, c` γ, c ` γ, . . .
˙
.
For other values of c, γ, these Jacobi parameters determine a unital, linear, but not positive definite
functional. Normalized free Meixner distributions µb,c “ µb,c,0,1 have mean zero and variance 1,
and are positive for c ě ´1.
Free Meixner distributions form a two-parameter semigroup with respect to ‘:
µb,c,β,γ ‘ µb,c,β1,γ1 “ µb,c,β`β1,γ`γ1,
see Definition 2 of [AM12]. In particular,
µ‘tb,c,β,γ “ µb,c,βt,γt.
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Also,
Btrµb,c,β,γs “ µb`βt,c`γt,β,γ.
Lemma 6. The subordination distribution of two Meixner distributions with special parameters
µb,c,β1,γ1 i µb,c,β,γ “ µb`β,c`γ,β1,γ1
is again a free Meixner distribution.
Proof. Using Lemma 5 and the properties from the preceding remark, we compute
µb,c,β1,γ1 i µb,c,β,γ “
´
δβ1´βγ1{γ ‘ µ
‘pγ1{γq
b,c,β,γ
¯
i µb,c,β,γ “ δβ1´βγ1{γ ‘
´
µb,c,β,γ i µb,c,β,γ
¯‘pγ1{γq
“ δβ1´βγ1{γ ‘ Brµb,c,β,γs‘pγ1{γq “ δβ1´βγ1{γ ‘ µ‘pγ
1{γq
b`β,c`γ,β,γ
“ δβ1´βγ1{γ ‘ µb`β,c`γ,βγ1{γ,γ1 “ µb`β,c`γ,β1,γ1.

Remark 3. Since ν ⊲ pµ i νq “ µ ‘ ν, the preceding lemma implies a monotone convolution
identity
µb,c,β,γ ⊲ µb`β,c`γ,β1,γ1 “ µb,c,β`β1,γ`γ1 .
This result can also be proved directly using the F -transforms, but the computation is rather surpris-
ing. Since µ0,0,β,γ are semicircular, µb,0,β,γ free Poisson, µb,´γ,β,γ Bernoulli, and µ0,´γ,0,2γ arcsine
distributions, we get various identities between them involving the monotone convolution. For
example,
µb,c ⊲ µb,c`1 “ µ‘2b,c ,
which for b “ 0, c “ ´1 says Bernoulli ⊲ Semicircle “ Arcsine. See [Mło10] for related results.
Example 6. For a particular case of Example 5, let rc ą 0 and c ě 0. The two-state free Meixner
semigroups from [AM12] satisfy
Jprµtq “
ˆrβt, rb` βt, b` βt, b` βt, . . .rγt, rc` γt, c` γt, c` γt, . . .
˙
and
Jpµtq “
ˆ
βt, b` βt, b` βt, . . .
γt, c` γt, c` γt, . . .
˙
.
Thus
JpJ rrµtsq “
ˆrb` βt, b` βt, b` βt, . . .rc ` γt, c` γt, c` γt, . . .
˙
,
so J rrµts “ rρ ‘ ω‘pγ{rcqt, where
Jprρq “ ˆrb, b, b, b, . . .rc, c, c, c, . . .
˙
.
and
Jpωq “
ˆ
βrc{γ, βrc{γ ` b´rb, βrc{γ ` b´rb, βrc{γ ` b´rb, . . .rc, c, c, c, . . .
˙
.
In particular, rρ “ δrb´βrc{γ ‘ ω. Note that both rρ and ω are free Meixner distributions. Also,
Jpρq “
ˆ
b, b, b, b, . . .
c, c, c, c, . . .
˙
,
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so ρ “ σb,c “ δb ‘ σ‘c and J rrρs “ ρ. Finally, for τ “ ω‘pγ{rcq,
Jpτq “
ˆ
β, β ` b´rb, β ` b´rb, β ` b´rb, . . .
γ, γ ` c´ rc, γ ` c´ rc, γ ` c´ rc, . . .
˙
.
So τ P ID‘ for c ě rc, τ P P for γ ` c ě rc, and for γ ` c ă rc, τ is not a positive functional.
Proposition 5. Let prµt, µtq be a general two-state free convolution semigroup. Then we have two
evolution equations
(12) BtFrµt “ φµpFµtq ´ φrµ,µpFµtq ´ φµpFµtqBzFrµt
and
BtFµt “ ´φµpFµtqBzFµt .
Proof. The second equation is standard, see equation (3.18) in [VDN92]. Using (6),
BtFrµt ` φrµ,µpFµtq ` tφ1rµ,µpFµtqBtFµt “ BtFrµt ` φrµ,µpFµtq ´ tφ1rµ,µpFµtqφµpFµtqBzFµt “ 0
and
BzFrµt ` tφ1rµ,µpFµtqBzFµt “ 1.
Plugging in, we get
BtFrµt “ ´φrµ,µpFµtq ` 1´ BzFrµtφ1rµ,µpFµtqBzFµt φ
1rµ,µpFµtqφµpFµtqBzFµt
“ φµpFµtq ´ φrµ,µpFµtq ´ φµpFµtqBzFrµt . 
Definition 5. The functional Lt is the generator of the family tµt : t ě 0u of functionals at time t,
with domain D, if for any f P D
xLt, fy “ d
dt
xµt, fy .
Proposition 6. Let prµt, µtq be a general two-state free convolution semigroup with finite variance,
with canonical triples
!
prβ, rγ, rρq, pβ, γ, ρq). Denote J rrµts “ rνt, J rµts “ νt. Note that
νt “ ρ ‘ σ‘tβ,γ,
and for measures covered in Theorem 2, rνt “ rρ ‘ τ‘t.
Then the generators of the families trµtu and tµtu with domain
D “ Span
ˆ"
1
z ´ x : z P CzR
*˙
are, respectively, rLt “ rγprµt b rµt b rνtqB2 ´ γprµt b rµt b νtqB2
` prβ ´ βqprµt b rµtqB ` γprµt b νtqpBx b 1qB ` βrµtBx
and
Lt “ γpµt b νtqpBx b 1qB ` βµtBx.
Here B : D Ñ D bD is the difference quotient operation,
pBfqpx, yq “ fpxq ´ fpyq
x´ y .
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Proof. Note first that
pφrµ,µ ˝ Fµtqpzq “ 1t pφrµt,µt ˝ Fµtqpzq “
1
t
pz ´ Frµtpzqq “ rβ ` rγGrνtpzq
and similarly φµ ˝ Fµt “ β ` γGνt . Therefore in this case, equation (12) says
BtFrµt “ β ` γGνt ´ rβ ` rγGrνt ´ pβ ` γGνtqBzFrµt .
Equivalently,
BtGrµt “ ´pβ ` γGνt ´ rβ ` rγGrνtqG2rµt ´ pβ ` γGνtqBzGrµt .
In other words,
Bt
Brµt, 1
z ´ x
F
“ ´γ
Brµt b rµt b νt, B2 1
z ´ x
F
´ β
Brµt b rµt, B 1
z ´ x
F
` rγBrµt b rµt b rνt, B2 1
z ´ x
F
` rβBrµt b rµt, B 1
z ´ x
F
` γ
Brµt b νt, pBx b 1qB 1
z ´ x
F
` β
Brµt, Bx 1
z ´ x
F
The formula for the generator rLt of trµtu on the span of such functions follows. The formula for Lt
follows by setting rµt “ µt. 
Remark 4. Setting t “ 0 in the preceding proposition, µ0 “ rµ0 “ δ0, rν0 “ rρ, and ν0 “ ρ. Thus
L0f “ γ xδ0 b ρ, pBx b 1qBfy ` β xδ0, Bxfy “ γ
ż
R
fpyq ´ fp0q ´ yf 1p0q
y2
dρpyq ` βf 1p0q
and rL0f “ rγ @δ0 b δ0 b rρ, B2fD´ γ @δ0 b δ0 b ρ, B2fD` prβ ´ βq xδ0 b δ0, Bfy
` γ xδ0 b ρ, pBx b 1qBfy ` β xδ0, Bxfy
“
ż
R
fpyq ´ fp0q ´ yf 1p0q
y2
dprγrρ´ γρqpyq ` prβ ´ βqf 1p0q
`
ż
R
fpyq ´ fp0q ´ yf 1p0q
y2
dpγρqpyq ` βf 1p0q
“ rγ ż
R
fpyq ´ fp0q ´ yf 1p0q
y2
drρpyq ` rβf 1p0q
has exactly the same form as in Proposition 3 of [Ans13]; see also Remark 11 of that paper.
Remark 5. Boolean evolution corresponds to β “ γ “ 0, µt “ δ0. Then
BtFrµtpzq “ ´φrµ,δ0pzq.
In fact, since φrµ,δ0pzq “ z ´ Frµpzq, this is easy to see directly. It follows that in this case,rLt “ rγprµt b rµt b rνtqB2 ` rβprµt b rµtqB.
For t “ 0, we again get the formula from the preceding remark.
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Similarly, distributions of analytic two-state free Brownian motions correspond to rγ “ γ “ 1,rβ “ 0, rµ “ Φrµs and µ “ δβ ‘ σ, so that rνt “ νt “ µt. Then the generator formula reduces torLt “ ´βprµt b rµtqB ` prµt b µtqpBx b 1qB ` βrµtBx
“ rµt´´βp1b rµtqB ` Bxp1b µtqB ` βBx¯,
consistent with the result of Proposition 24 in [Ans13].
4. BACKGROUND II
4.1. Multivariate polynomials. The number d P N will be fixed throughout the remainder of the
article. Denote
x “ px1, x2, . . . , xdq
a d-tuple of variables, and similarly for z, etc. Let
Cxxy “ Cxx1, x2, . . . , xdy
be the algebra of polynomials in d non-commuting variables. For k ě 1 and
~u “ pup1q, up2q, . . . , upkqq P t1, . . . , duk
a multi-index, denote
x~u “ xup1qxup2q . . . xupkq.
Denote
Dalgpdq “ tµ : Cxx1, x2, . . . , xdy Ñ C unital, linear functionalsu ,
For β P Rd, the element δβ P Dalgpdq is
δβrx~us “ β~u.
4.2. Free, Boolean, and two-state free convolutions. Let µ P Dalgpdq. Denote its moment gener-
ating function by
Mµpzq “
ÿ
~u
µrx~usz~u.
The (combinatorial) R-transform Rµ of µ is determined by
(13) Rµ
´
z1p1`Mµpzqq, . . . , zdp1`Mµpzqq
¯
“Mµpzq,
see Lecture 16 of [NS06]. The free convolution of two functionals µ ‘ ν is determined by the
equality
Rµ‘ν “ Rµ `Rν .
In the algebraic setting, any functional is ‘-infinitely divisible.
Similarly, the η-transform ηµ is
ηµpzq “ p1`Mµpzqq´1Mµpzq
(for a multivariate power series F , F´1 will denote its multiplicative inverse). The Boolean convo-
lution of two functionals µZ ν is determined by the equality
ηµZν “ ηµ ` ην .
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Finally, for rµ, µ P Dalgpdq, the two-state R-transform Rrµ,µ is determined by
ηrµpzq “ Rrµ,µ
´
z1p1`Mµpzqq, . . . , zdp1`Mµpzqq
¯
p1`Mµpzqq´1,
and the two-state free convolution of two pairs of functionals
pρ, µ ‘ νq “ prµ, µq‘c prν, νq
is determined by the equality
Rρ,µ‘ν “ Rrµ,µ `Rrν,ν .
See Section 2.5 of [Ans10].
If d “ 1 and µ is a compactly supported probability measure on R, it can be identified with an
element of Dalgp1q. In this case, the complex function transforms from Section 2 have power series
expansions related to the power series from this section by
1`Mµpzq “ 1
z
Gµ
ˆ
1
z
˙
, Rµpzq “ zRµpzq “ zφµ
ˆ
1
z
˙
,
ηµpzq “ 1
z
´ Fµ
ˆ
1
z
˙
, Rrµ,µpzq “ zφrµ,µ
ˆ
1
z
˙
.
4.3. Transformations. For ν P Dalgpdq, the functional Φrνs is determined by
ηΦrνspzq “
dÿ
i“1
zip1`Mνpzqqzi.
See [BN09] and [Ans09].
In the algebraic setting, B is a bijection from Dalgpdq to itself determined by
RBrµs “ ηµ.
Finally, for µ, ν P Dalgpdq, the multivariate subordination distribution µ i ν P Dalgpdq is defined
via
(14) Rµiνpzq “ Rµ
´
z1 p1`Mνpzqq , . . . , zd p1`Mνpzqq
¯
p1`Mνpzqq´1 .
See Definition 1.1 in [Nic09].
5. MULTI-VARIATE, ALGEBRAIC RESULTS
The following proposition is the analog of the single-variable relation Gµ‘νpzq “ GνpFµiνpzqq.
Proposition 7. The subordination distribution µ i ν satisfies
1`Mµ‘νpzq “ `1`Mµiνpzq˘ `1`Mν `z1p1`Mµiνpzqq, . . . , zdp1`Mµiνpzqq˘˘ .
Consequently, for a fixed ν, the map µ ÞÑ µ i ν is a bijection on Dalgpdq.
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Proof. Note first that the equation
1`Mµ‘νpzq “
´
1`Mλpzq
¯´
1`Mν
´
z1p1`Mλpzqq, . . . , zdp1`Mλpzqq
¯¯
has a unique solution λ. Indeed,
pµ ‘ νqrx~us “ λrx~us ` νrx~us ` P~u pλrx~vs, νrx~vs : |~v| ă |~u|q
for some polynomial P~u.
Denote wi “ zi
`
1`Mλpzq˘. Then
Mµ‘νpzq “ Rµ‘ν
´
z1
`
1`Mµ‘νpzq˘ , . . . , zd `1`Mµ‘νpzq˘¯
“ Rµ‘ν
´
w1 p1`Mνpwqq , . . . , wd p1`Mνpwqq
¯
“ Rµ
´
w1 p1`Mνpwqq , . . . , wd p1`Mνpwqq
¯
`Mνpwq.
On the other hand,
Mµ‘νpzq “ `1`Mλpzq˘ p1`Mνpwqq ´ 1
“Mλpzq p1`Mνpwqq `Mνpwq
“ Rλpwq p1`Mνpwqq `Mνpwq.
Combining these two equations,
Rµ
´
w1 p1`Mνpwqq , . . . , wd p1`Mνpwqq
¯
“ Rλpwq p1`Mνpwqq .
Comparing with equation (14), we see that λ “ µ i ν.
The equation in the proposition shows that given ν and λ, µ ‘ ν, and consequently µ, is uniquely
determined. Conversely, the uniqueness statement above shows that given ν and µ, µiν is uniquely
determined. 
In the multi-variate, algebraic setting, all the results in Lemma 5 were proved in [Nic09], see Re-
mark 1.2, Theorem 1.8, equation (5.7), and Proposition 5.3. We will use them without proof.
Proposition 8. Let rβ P Rd, rγ ą 0, rρ P Dalgpdq, and tµt : t ě 0u Ă Dalgpdq a free convolution
semigroup. Define a two-state free convolution semigroup tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u by
Rrµt,µtpzq “ trβ ¨ z` trγ dÿ
i“1
zi
`
1`M rρpzq˘ zi
Define τ P Dalgpdq via
µ “ µ1 “ τ i rρ.
Then rµt “ δtrβ Z Φrrρ ‘ τ‘tsZrγt.
Proof. By the preceding proposition, for ν “ τ‘t,
1`Mν‘rρpzq “ `1`Mνirρpzq˘ `1`M rρ `z1p1`Mνirρpzqq, . . . , zdp1`Mνirρpzqq˘˘ .
Since
µt “ τ‘t i rρ “ ν i rρ,
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this equation says that
1`M rρ‘τ‘tpzq “ p1`Mµtpzqq
´
1`M rρ
´
z1 p1`Mµtpzqq , . . . , zd
´
1`Mµtpzq
¯¯¯
.
On the other hand,
ηrµtpzq “ Rrµt,µt
´
z1 p1`Mµtpzqq , . . . , zd p1`Mµtpzqq
¯
p1`Mµtpzqq´1
“ trβ ¨ z` trγ dÿ
i“1
zi p1`Mµtpzqq
´
1`M rρ
´
z1 p1`Mµtpzqq , . . . , zd p1`Mµtpzqq
¯¯
zi.
Combining these two equations, it follows that
ηrµtpzq “ trβ ¨ z` trγ dÿ
i“1
zi
´
1`M rρ‘τ‘tpzq
¯
zi
and rµt “ δtrβ Z Φrrρ ‘ τ‘tsZrγt. 
I am grateful to Hari Bercovici for a discussion leading to the following observations.
Corollary 9. Let tprµt, µtq : t ě 0u be a two-state free convolution semigroup of compactly sup-
ported probability measures such that rµ1 has non-zero variance. Then
µ “ τ i rρ
and
J rrµts “ rρ ‘ τ‘t
for some rρ a compactly supported probability measure, and τ a unital, not necessarily positive
linear functional with non-negative variance, such that |τ rxns| ď Cn for some C
Proof. The result follows by applying the preceding proposition in the case d “ 1, when every com-
pactly supported two-state free convolution semigroup is of the form specified in that proposition.
Since for each t,
Varrrρs ` tVarrτ s “ VarrJ rrµtss ě 0,
it follows that Varrτ s ě 0. Positivity of rρ follows from positivity of prµt, µtq, and the compact
support of rρ and the growth conditions on τ from the compact support of prµt, µtq. 
Lemma 7. Let τ be a unital linear functional with positive variance such that |τ rxns| ď Cn for
some C. Then τ‘t is positive definite, and so can be identified with a compactly supported measure,
for sufficiently large t.
Proof. Without loss of generality, we may assume that τ has mean 0 and variance 1. By assumption,
the moments of τ , and so also its free cumulants, grow no faster than exponentially. Therefore the
R-transform of τ can be identified with an analytic function whose power series expansion at zero
starts with z. It follows that for sufficiently large t, the R-transform of D
1{?tτ
‘t satisfies the
conditions of Theorem 2 of [BV95]. Applying that theorem, we conclude that D
1{?tτ
‘t
, and so
also τ‘t, can be identified with a positive measure. 
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